The 8th Annual Psychology Research Day.

**Graduate Student Talks**

9:30-9:50: Laura Fallon (Social/MAPS - Snook): An examination of the use of inter-rater reliability in forensic psychology journals

9:50-10:10: Chris Lively (Social - Snook): Examining the examiners: A study of lawyer questioning practices

10:10-10:30: Felix Ayesu (Developmental – Hallett): It can be a one-way street: Individual differences in conceptual and procedural knowledge of algebra


10:50-11:05: Coffee Break

11:05-11:25: Andrew Gabel (Cognitive - Neath): Adding latent semantic analysis to the SIMPLE model

11:25-11:45: Therese Kenny (Clinical/Health – Carter-Major): Examining difficulties with emotion regulation in binge eating disorder

11:45-12:05: Jesse Whiteman (Behavioural Neuroscience - Blundell): Animal models for testing PTSD drug treatments: Focus on predator stress and mTOR

12:30-2:30: Honours Poster Session (lunch will be provided)

2:45: Award’s Ceremony

3:30: Social at Bitter’s (Organized by the undergraduate and graduate students)